
 

 

Course outline (1st term) 

 
Programme: Mon tour de France ( 1st part) 
 
Topics and Language introduced this term: 
 

This is our autumn /winter term for Mon tour de France!. We will be covering the 4
th
 first 

lessons of the activity book: 
 
This term, the children have learned to express themselves with sentences and also ask 
questions in French. 
They will be able to say with ease what the day/date today (Quelle est la date d’aujourd’hui?) 
What time is it (quelle heure est-il?) What the weather like (quel temps fait t-il?) Do you have 
brothers and sisters? Est ce que tu as des frères et soeurs?) 
 
They will be become familiar with the days/ months of the year and the different seasons. 
They will also learn vocabulary for clothes like: gloves/ des gants, scarf/ une echarpe, jumper/ 
un pull, trainers/ des baskets, a tie/ une cravate, a jacket/ une veste, un tee shirt, a raincoat/ 
un impermeable, a tracksuit/ un jogging and also un pyjama, chemise de nuit /night dress, une 
culotte/ pant, un blouson / leather jacket, une casquette/ a cap. 
 
We will also learn how to use the prepositions: sur (on)/ sous (under)/ dans (in): 
They will be able to ask questions like : ou est la carte?(where is the card) Ou est le stylo 
?(where is the pencil?), qu’est ce qu’il y a.. ? (what is there on..) 
and make sentences like “la carte/crayon est sous la table (the card is under the table) or sur 
la table (on the chair)”. Il y a un sac sur la table /There is a bag on the table. 
 
They will understand and answer questions like “ quelle est ta date d’anniversaire? (what is 
your birth date?) aimes tu.. (do you like..?), qu’est ce qu’il porte? (what is he wearing?) and 
can answer it. 
 
They will see many verbs like: j’entends (I hear), je vois (I see), je compte ( I count), j’aime ( I 
like) and the difference Mon, ma , mes (“my” according if the word is feminine, masculine or 
pluriel) 
We will do many role plays so the children will become more and more confident at speaking 
French. 
 
They also learned about 3 different regions in France (Nord- Pas de Calais, Normandy, 
Brittany), activities to do in those regions and things to see. 
 
 

A bientot!  


